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About EuroDairy 

EuroDairy spans 14 countries, from Ireland to Poland, and from Sweden to Italy, 
encompassing 40% of dairy farmers, 45% of cows and 60% of European milk output. 
EuroDairy is an international network to increase the economic, social and 
environmental sustainability of dairy farming in Europe. EuroDairy fosters the 
development and dissemination of practice-based innovation in dairy farming, 
targeting key sustainability issues: socio economic resilience, resource efficiency, 
animal care, and the integration of milk production with biodiversity objectives. 
EuroDairy is funded by the EU Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme 
under Grant Agreement No 696364. 
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R&D and/or policy development needs 

in relation to animal care 

 Introduction 
There is a need to tackle transparency to ensure that consumers (and citizens) have confidence 
in livestock farming practices. Society is concerned about naturalness (e.g. access to outdoors, 
cow-calf separation, and fate of bull calves), and affective states of the animals such as pain 
(e.g. dehorning). In recent years, there have been more media exposés focusing on dairy. 
Some of the current management practices regarding farm animal care and animal welfare 
pose a reputational and business risk to dairy farming and wider industry. It is likely that 
consumers will continue to see some of these management practices, no matter how well 
conducted, as unnatural.  

There have been several very successful streams of research addressing practical problems in 
the care and behaviour of dairy, but practice on farm is still slow to adjust or adopt its findings. 
More recently, farm assurance, processors and retailer schemes have incorporated changes to 
their standards as a result of activist activity, media and political attention, but also because of 
changing market demand. In the Netherlands, farmers are financially incentivised to graze 
their cows, and in the UK, a major retailer recently announced a move to pair housing of calves 
from birth. The evidence for pair housing calves has been available for some time, but it has 
taken media attention to push this best practice management out onto farm.  

One of the aims of EuroDairy is to foster the development and dissemination of practice- 
based innovation. To stimulate innovation in practice, it is essential to involve farmers in its 
development. Firstly, to articulate the key questions for which answers are sought, and 
secondly, to introduce farmers experiences and knowledge into co-creation and finally, to 
avoid disengaging farmers with too much ‘paperwork’ and other administrative ‘overheads’. 

Within EuroDairy, the work stream on Animal Care focused on three subthemes a) Practical Welfare 
assessment; b) Alternative housing systems (including combination with grazing) and c) Reduction in 
the use of antimicrobials. This report provides a reflection on future research and development 
needs, as well as some considerations for policy.  
 

 Research and development priority areas 
In an evolving and dynamic dairy sector, innovation is crucial to achieving competitive advantage. 
Farmers have to address an increasing number of challenges and targets, so research should be 
better integrated to increase impact and implementation. High standards of animal care are a key 
component of future sustainability. Gaps in knowledge, which might be addressed by further 
research and development, are presented below. 
 

2.1 Welfare & welfare assessment  

 Develop progressive welfare standards that are user-friendly, and fit for purpose 

 Harmonize practical welfare protocols and standards 

 Develop quantitative risk assessment methodologies, using animal based measures  

 Define appropriate national hazard levels for welfare outcome measures (e.g. Targets for 
cattle sound on their feet should be greater than 95%) 

 Develop business models conducive to improvements in animal welfare, such that benefits 
of using welfare assessment are evident, and accrue to the whole supply chain, including 
farmers  

 Greater collation of data, to demonstrate and communicate welfare trends on farm 

 Develop and deploy benchmarking tools so farmers can evaluate their performance on 
welfare measures against their peers 
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2.2 Positive welfare  

Historically, much of welfare science has focused on the negative experiences of animals impacting 
on their welfare. Positive farm animal welfare is a relatively new concept, which focusses more 
attention on animals having a good life.  Positive farm animal welfare is aligned with public opinion, 
and is supported by science. However, to become a more central feature in livestock farming, it must 
also benefit farmers and consumers. An evidence-based framework of positive welfare indicators in 
dairy cattle should be developed. Industry itself is already taking some steps in this direction, for 
example, ZuivelNL is cofunding a four-year research project looking for biomarkers of mood (positive 
welfare/happiness) in dairy cows. 

2.3 Young stock welfare  

Improved survival, growth rate and reduced risk of illness and poor welfare of young stock should be 
considered a priority.  Topics identified for research and development include:  

 Design practical on-farm welfare assessment protocols for dairy calves  

 An evidence base for the development of advisory tools for young stock health and welfare 
risk management e.g. KalfOK in the Netherlands  

 Investigating the impact of duration of cow-calf contact, on biological and behavioural 
functioning, health, productivity and economics 

 Investigating the impact of different social grouping and accommodation type, on 
productivity, behaviour and welfare of pre-weaned calves  

 Exploring the effectiveness of using Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAID’s) with 
and without antibiotic use, as a treatment for calves with respiratory disease  

 Improving the uptake of anaesthetic, and pain relief, during disbudding of calves  
 
2.4. General health & disease   
Further research in these areas would improve understanding of important disease issued and 
facilitate more focussed control:  

 Lameness is one of the main reasons for culling in dairy cows, and is a significant 
contributor to other cases of culling, such as infertility. There are several gaps in knowledge 
around lameness, in terms the aetiology of claw horn lesions, role of the digital cushion, 
effect of NSAIDs and transmission of digital dermatitis on farm  

 Developing a safe and effective vaccine for digital dermatitis control   

 Exploring use of NSAID’s for treatment of a variety of disease conditions e.g. lameness, 
mastitis (and respiratory disease, as above) 

 Strengthening the evidence base for development of advisory tools for endemic diseases, 
which affect welfare, e.g. Mastitis Control Plan and Healthy Feet Programme in the UK. To 
underpin knowledge exchange, it is important to continue to publish the evidence base for 
the efficacy of interventions in scientific journals 

 Developing activity campaigns to increase understanding of biosecurity principles, hygiene 
and disinfection amongst farmers. There are excellent examples within the pig and poultry 
sectors, which could be explored  

 Stimulating cooperation between farmers and vets, which lead to more preventive, and less 
curative, approaches to disease control.  
 

2.5 Mycoplasma bovis 
Throughout the EuroDairy project, the challenges facing farmers in the management and control of 
Mycoplasma bovis was raised on several occasions. This disease has severe animal welfare 
consequences. There are a number of key gaps in our understanding of the disease:  

 Identifying the strain type and establishing the prevalence of Mycoplasma bovis in 
European countries. We have a poor understanding of the national herd prevalence of M. 
bovis, lack full confidence in the identification of negative herds, and the range of disease 
presentations associated with presence of the organism in a herd.  This knowledge is crucial 
to improve biosecurity screening, and disease eradication programmes.  
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 Exploring the impact the presence of the different strains of M.bovis has on productivity 
and economics.   

 Development of a safe and effective commercial vaccine across the range of disease 
manifestations   

 Improving awareness of M. bovis within the veterinary and dairy farmer communities. As 
there are many unanswered questions, even amongst experts, an international workshop 
should be considered, ensuring farmer experiences are also incorporated together with 
national and international experts. The objective would be to exchange knowledge, identify 
knowledge gaps, and produce recommendations/guidelines to prevent and combat 
Mycoplasma bovis at farm level 
 

2.6 Data & accurate detection using precision technology  

 Further research on developing objective precision technology to measure aspects of 
welfare (e.g. infrared and 3d sensors to detect early warning of lameness) 

 Recent advances in sensing technology creates extra opportunities to monitor individual 
animals in group-housing systems not only with the aim to detect health problems sooner, 
but also as a predictor of interactions and future behaviours. 

 Greater centralisation of databases where information on welfare assessment, sources of 
information and relevant documents can be stored and shared with farmers. This process 
should allow farmers to benchmark themselves against others  
 

2.7 Future proofing housing and infrastructure  

 Improving and future-proofing housing design, to optimise animal care, welfare, health, 
behaviour and productivity  

 Identifying and testing alternative bedding sources on their suitability for cattle bedding. 
There is a current lack of sustainable, economical and sustainable bedding materials for 
both calves and adult cattle. Straw availability and price was a major issue in 2018/19 in 
some EU countries, and has negative implications on calf health & welfare.  

 Assessing the impact of space allowances on cow productivity, welfare and behaviour 

 Assessing the impact of housing design on manure quality and gaseous emissions. 
Depending on the bedding materials used, and whether urine and faeces are separated, the 
manure produced can have higher value for soil fertility, and result in lower emissions of 
ammonia and GHG. Assessments should take a whole system approach to minimising 
gaseous losses. 

 
2.8 Responsible antibiotic usage on farm  

 Developing benchmarks for responsible antibiotic use in young stock. This is currently hampered 
by the availability of varying systems  

 Developing educational strategies to drive a reduction of prophylactic use of antibiotics  

 Increasing vaccine usage for endemic disease  

 Exploring the relationship between disease identification (e.g. lung lesions) at slaughter, in 
relation to antibiotic treatment records  

 Exploring opportunities to improve early diagnosis, as well as the use of different treatments 
e.g. NSAID’s instead of antibiotics   

 Conducting research to identify and remove antibiotic compounds from waste milk, in order to 
reduce the risk of antimicrobial resistance developing in the environment. Waste milk must not 
be fed to calves, but it is unclear how farmers are safely to dispose of it.  

 

2.9 Welfare labelling  

Lobby groups are pressurising some Governments to direct more agricultural support towards public 
goods, such as higher standards of animal welfare and food safety. In addition, there are calls for 
mandatory labelling of meat and dairy products to indicate system of production. Industry are 
generally resistant to this, and currently are nervous of engaging in the dialogue. Any labelling 
should be evidence based, which requires further research funding. 
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 Explore how labelling on welfare outcomes, could be a more sensible measure to enhance 
transparency.  

 

2.10 Training  

The key driver of enhanced animal welfare is access to a skilled farm work force. Skilled labour is 
already scarce in many EU countries, and availability of good stock people can directly affect animal 
welfare. Areas for consideration are:  

 Making information and resources more accessible, via different languages or sub-titled 
digital media 

 Training to enhance stockmanship skills within different production systems, and on topics 
such as on-farm euthanasia and transport 

 Greater help for dairy producers to understand current welfare legislation, be compliant 
and implement changes that improve welfare 

 

2.11 Changing veterinary landscape and implications on animal care 

In many countries, the veterinary community is going through a time of unprecedented change. 
Challenges facing the veterinary profession include recruitment and retention (particularly in large 
animal practice), consolidation and corporatisation of veterinary practices, selling consultancy to 
clients as opposed to relying on selling drug to drive revenue. This can also have an impact on 
centralised surveillance, as the corporate veterinary practices are moving to using private rather than 
state diagnostic laboratories. Good animal welfare relies on access to sound veterinary advice, tailored 
to the particular farm.   

 Explore how delivery infrastructure, practice business models and training provision for 
young vets can be developed to service future health and welfare needs of the industry.  

 

2.12 Knowledge exchange 

 Identifying key levers to support behaviour change on farm through social science 

 Creating international networks of high performing farmers, to gain and share insight into 
individual farm businesses. e.g. a network for welfare, based on two high performing dairy 
farmers (based on existing tools, like “Ask the Cow”(S), Welfare monitor (NL) and Red Tractor 
(UK)) per country, together with researchers/advisors, and a similar network for low antibiotic 
use. As the sharing of experiences should not be limited to the participating farmers, these 
farmers should also participate in national networks.  

 Facilitating and stimulating countries to share experiences on national approaches, and tools to 
improve animal health 

 Stimulating industry to go beyond the legal requirement, such as, recognition of animal care 
quality labels. 

 Exploring wider and more effective use of tools such as webinars, which have considerable 
potential for international dissemination. Though EuroDairy organized farmer-oriented webinars 
with interesting and internationally renowned experts, the number of farmers participating was 
somewhat disappointing, especially farmers outside the UK. Probably language is one of the 
limiting factor. It could be useful to find out more why more farmers did not participate. 

 
2.13 Communications 

The dairy industry needs to continue to communicate proactively, in two-way dialogue with 
consumers and wider society, and in a more creative way, that is not perceived as defensive.  

A responsible livestock farming industry is one that acknowledges its weaknesses, consumer 
concerns and pledges its duty of care to animals by striving for the highest standards of animal 
welfare, while respecting local communities and the need for good environmental stewardship. In 
order to achieve this, the evidence required to influence and combat negative social media 
campaigns and accusations from activist groups is required. There are models that currently exist in 
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Canada and the USA e.g. http://www.foodintegrity.ca/.There are opportunities for EU countries to 
engage and potentially adopt the Food Integrity framework.  Social acceptability of innovative 
solutions to some of the problems faced by livestock farming need to be carefully managed and 
communicated (e.g. genomics, gene editing, GMO). The Food Integrity model could provide the 
communication mechanism to consumers ensuring transparency and consistency of message. 

Communication alone is not the solution. A successful strategy must recognise that operational 
practices and decisions have to be able to stand scrutiny of the ‘reasonableness’ test. The 
expectation is that farmers and others in the supply chain will do the ‘right’ thing and in return, the 
public freely give their trust. Many things influence consumer behaviour but emotion often over-
rules logic. Government and industry need to work together to build better engagement by 
empowering key influencers through models such as Food Integrity.  

 Develop a strategic vision focusing on ‘tackling transparency’ to help reassure consumers 
and those in the food chain delivering products to consumers. 

 

 Implications for policy 
Welfare groups are pushing for a system of production labelling across agricultural sectors in more 
than one European country. This could have implications for consumer relationships. Any approach 
taken needs to be evidence based, and considered. To continue to protect the dairy industry’s 
reputation, consideration should be given to:  

3.1 Balancing the strategic agenda with the grass roots  

There are opportunities to provide a greater joined up approach between industry and government. 
Particularly to draw on national government funding, to deliver more effective and efficient activity 
on health and welfare. Ultimately, it will be necessary to set out how improvement will be judged, 
and to map out an achievable and realistic strategy.  Demonstrable aspirations, actions and targets, 
as well as a way of monitoring these and reporting progress are required. 

3.2 Promoting higher animal welfare standards 

 Considering which animal-based indicators can be used to assess the requirements of Directive 
98/58/EC concerning the protection of animals kept for farming purposes.  

 Rural development policy can better address animal welfare through providing financial 
compensation/grants to farmers who apply higher welfare standards. For example improving 
calf housing will drive improvement in the key calf diseases (pneumonia and scour) thereby 
reducing reliance on antibiotics  

 In the development of any new grant scheme, it is necessary for regulators to keep the 
paperwork to a minimum, be agile, provide rapid responses and align with the seasonal nature 
of the dairy sector. This has not always been the case in the implementation of national Rural 
Development Programmes.  

 
3.3 Encouraging farmer participation in research  

 Farmer participation in Horizon 2020 research projects and Rural Development Programme 
innovation groups (EIP) could be increased by opening greater windows of opportunity for 
farmer participation within the tendering process. For example, a two-stage process could be 
considered, whereby researchers and advisors draft a pre-proposal. If successful, a full proposal 
could be produced, and the successful pre-proposal published, as a call for other end-user 
participation.     

 Farmers, who are driven to innovate in EIP projects, should not be put off by complex tendering 
processes, and onerous financial stipulations.  

 Talking about farmer options and activities, without farmers present, could be moderated by 
setting an objective for publicly funded events e.g. internationally congresses, workshops etc. to 
have a minimum proportion of farmer participants. Progressive, business-minded farmers are 
conscious of the opportunity cost of being away from their farms, and should have provision for 
reasonable remuneration, as for any other professional participant 
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 Within EIP Operational Groups, international exchange visits should be stimulated and funded. 
 

 Conclusion  
Better health and welfare of the animals is not only in the interest of the farmers themselves, but 
animal care is also of increasing importance for society and consumers. EU citizens are increasingly 
concerned about farming’s effect on animal welfare and the inter-related impact on public and 
animal health. This means greater pressure is being put on dairy farmers to demonstrate how they 
care for their cattle. A responsible dairy farming industry is one that acknowledges its weaknesses, 
consumer concerns and pledges its duty of care to animals by striving for the highest standards of 
animal welfare, while respecting local communities and the need for good environmental 
stewardship. Such a vision needs to be a partnership between industry and government by creating 
business models that drive value for having higher animal welfare standards, better use of CAP and 
rural development policy to address animal welfare. Identifying farms most at risk of poor welfare 
and incentivising or rewarding those delivering high welfare will create a much more sustainable 
dairy industry.  
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